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is so engaged tax may be imposed on those profits by New Zealande buton sQ mucli of them as la attributable to that permanent establishment:ded that nothing in this paragraph shall affect any provisions of the laww Zealand regarding the taxation of income from the business of insurance.
3) Where an enterprise of one of the territories is engaged in trade oressý in thec othecr territory through a permanent establishment situatedn, there shall be attribute d to such permanent establîshmnent the industrialnmercial profits which it might be expected to derive if it were an indepen-enterprise engaged in the same or siilar activities and dealing at armn'sw iith the enterpri se of wvhich it la a permanent establishiment, and theS sa attributed shall be deemed to be income derived from sources in thatterritýory.
f the information available to the taxation 'authiority concerned isjuate to deterroine the profits to be attributed te the permanent establishi-2lothing in this paragraph shall affect the application of the law of either'ýry in relation ta the liability of the permanent establishiment ta pay taxamounit determined by thec exercise of a discretion or the making of an4t by the taxation authority of that territory: Provided that such discretionbexercised or sucli estimate shall be made,' so far as thic informationbl ýto the taxationi autliority permits, in accordance with the principlein this paragraph.
0Profits derived by an enterprise of one of the territories from sales,cntracts concluded in that territory, of goods or nierchandise stockedarhuse in the other territory for convenience o! delivery and not for theleof display shall not be attributed te a permnanent establishment oftepise in that other territory notwithstanding that the offers of purchase)en btained by an agent of the enterprise In that other territory andîtdby hin to the enterprisq for acceptance.

) $%oprion of any <profits arlsing froni the sale of goods or merchandiseeltrrise of one o! the territories shall be deemed ta arise in the other' yreasan of the mnere purchase of flhc goods or merchandise withinlirterritory.
)Weea e¶flfpany whidcb is a r'esident of one of the ter4toris derived"Irincme ro Q sorces within teother' territory, the Gpvermet of that6zritry s all t impose any for o! taxaton. on dividens< pad ly thelY o prsos nt resident in tat the territory, or any taxin thUeO'anundistributed profits tax on undistributed profits of the company,'01 of he act that those dividends or undistributed profits represent, inil at profits or inçome so derived.

ARTICLE IV

(can enterpr of~~ on of the terrntories participates direotly orindiectl in h anagement, controi or capital of an eirrs


